
Wednesday we called attention to tfae Howeyerj the 1 irge number of cars in the 
dangerous traffic situation at George's new area make it difficult to assign park- 
corner iri the .corps area. Since that time ibg areas for H he ears which would have
we have given considerable! thought to to be moved if parking ware restricted to 
another id^a which, if carrie|l through as one side. * 1 [ r [: I • } 1 !
we hope our other suggestion is, might Another sol Uiop occurred tp us. Would

the corps it npt be possi )$e to make Trail Street ago oven furthor toward making the
area;'safer ifor all concerned. oneway thoro igh are f tTheifi both sides

We refhr to the jammed traffic on could continue to It e used for parking and 
TjaftStreet which adjoins the line of even the cars would! n6 be nearly as crowded 
numbered dorms. Gars park on both sides for room. In jadd tion, students crossing 
of that street, atid it also channels a great J;he ’ street wop Id have to be concerned 
deal of traffic in both directions. But with only a sijigla direction traffic flow. 
Trait-Street is narrow. Far too narrow Traffic could bt routed either north or 
to handle two full lines of parked cars and south on Trail Street ami drivers could 
two lanes of heavy traffic. This is espe- use the loop fojrmdd by Trail, Throckmor- 
cially true when you consider the number ton, (and Lubbojck iiti-eets tloi complete their 
of pedestrians which cross Trail Street circl^ of the area.; 
about the time classes begin. r Such a sotytior

7 One? way to correct this would be to Military Walk 
restrict parking to one side of the street, would be equail
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Shoring Up the Newer Stones
.'4
-iLast night A&M got its first glimpse season’s
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was very effective on 
jt is our belief that it 

jy effective on Trail Street.
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ussia’s Attempt at German

of wif hin? fish Of the calibre we
ofJthb second level of the football struc- ! hat last year to create a winning varsity. Berlin as ijts capital, 
r.—i -J t 11i— ' i -l-LiL. -!-i?—t-------- i—X • wi| calculated tb ofiturfe it is building. From the glimpse we Like the virsity, the freshman team 
goti, it looked fairly solid. enjoys solid support from the Twelfth

1 So many players were pressed into ac- Man as much ias t does winning games, 
tidft that it was-difficult to see just how The more' solic the student body support 
they would hold up under full-game con- of the teams, he more of the borderline 
ditions. But from the yardage-consuming games we win.
riiotions made by the Fish athletes, it In the urgency of sweating our climb- 
docpn’t seem unreasonable to say We have ing vaysity thi oug h its schedule, let’s not 
another top drawer freshman team this forget |he bej inn ng Aggies.

For a sturdy istructure you need solidyear- . • ; , 'T rrTj- I i
•Last year pur fish team was a consis- material all the way *up. Let’s all go down

tent winner. This year’s squad is start- for all the freshman games and bolster
ing out as a winner. It only takes two th ose stones u

i

Free Presses: Our Ace in the Hole .
VT-'u 1 -v

This week having been designated Na- pamphlets and meagazinejs — through the 
tiofial Newspaper Week, we-take time to. centuries have been on hand to provide 
honor a profession that could have only 
reached its zenith in this d$niocr$tic na- 
itiqg. ^

Ever since early man ooQld utter gut- 
terul noist's. and comburffcate with his

" prirnltive brothers he has beon, by nature, ",,w , . .. .
(i new# hungry Individual, At th»t tiipc.i 'y’. . l , ., 
he craved Infomlttion abuot hunUng In "nnn»i'" 
some distant -forest. In modern times,

- he wanted news about,Pearl Harbor, the 
Helifan Bulge, North Africa, the United 
Naiiohs conferences, and, most recently, 
the-atomic explosion in Kuisia.

literate peoplej wi
1' iWe should be

State Described by Columnist
y DeWITT MacKENZLE 

Al’ Forfign Affairs Analyst

KOssia shows signs of be kg 
about to create a new, communlst- 

nated German state out of 
ne of occupation, wirn zo

ler
ith

i Fthe Germi n republic recently les- 
tablished it Bonn by the thince 
western zt nes under guidance | |of 
America, Iiritain and France.

When tiiese two Germanys are 
functioning there will ensue a tuig-

munist state which would be a 
satellite of Russia.

By the same token the three 
western allies are aiming to attract 
eastern lGermany 'nt° the Bonn 
government, if and when the Rus
sian military grip is relaxed.

Economically the Soviet and the 
jwesterh zones not only complement 
leach other but are essential to each 
jother. The west has the greater 
portion of the industries, while
the ehst is

of-war between Russia\aiid [the
thres denocracies to achiev^ a |96000 re niiles and a opula. 
umt>d Germany—communist if the L ’ Sn.

rich agriculturally.
West Larger

The west, of course, is imuch 
larger, having an area of some

'1h this information.

Soviet wirs and democratic if tjhe 
western trio are successfuL

Future History

Tjie future history of pontiijen- 
tal Europ - will be heavily influ
enced by tue outcome of this strug
gle, for u timately Germany may 
w’ell re?un e her old position as the 
keystone (f central Europe.

That is, she will resume it if sihe 
is reunite 1. And on that sCpre
thleite Can be small doubt unless 
events take a wholly unforeseen 
turn. It jisn’t the nature of |ljhe 
Germans be separated.

tion of about 45,000,000. The So- 
Iviet zone contains 46,000 square 
'miles and has a liopulatidn of 
17,000,000.

! However, the eastern zone has a 
tremendous drawing card—Berlin, 
former proud capital of the Reich, 
one of the world’s great cities and 
hub of European transportation.

The fact that Berlin is now di
vided into four zones which are
occupied by Russia, Britain, France 
and America won’t preclude the 

| projected eastern German gov
ernment from Claiming it as the J capital. •. \ ; v

By hook or by crook the two j
divisions vill unite to reestablish
the father

thankful that here in 
th©‘t>n}ted fit ities we have the moat ideal 
press system fn the world — uncensored 
and with as mum' voices! on any disputed

an npenin f.

We are ih leblied to the free American
prebs, our vo 
itjteiice. ! For 
democratic princi 
P
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Natural 
draw we*

and as soon as they

Russian Hope
y Moscow’s hojiH! it? to 
tern Gei-many j into ! |he

Church Part in UN 
Work is Discussed

Soviet cat tern zone, thereby hm-
Holidiiting

ce, iund griduftd for its ex
it [it shmjld go, any other 

>als we cherished in the 
t WOiild jvjanidh as quickly as a com- 

of i atisfaction.

the Reich into a c|dm-
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All Mni'li"itn innjnrliur In An|nial
Imnilry; whi
Oi'icrai'! I'lat »rr iiruwt aoan'l a
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injt In tin'
Inilualtlcii
day.

THp |>ur{i 
i iiuaint you

Plirpniip, I o 
bi'fr.ri.' mak 
In unsVirr

l.rfturi' Konm of Oir 
IliilljUnK' at |l li. m, Wulj

\<Mar' said her mother reprovingly,
“every tipie you 
other grey hair.’ 

“Gee, Mom, ,

are naughty, I get an-

terror when! you 
at Grandma!!”

pou must have been a 
were young—just look

. i I : {
THE AGA KHAN, interviewed on the 

subject of what religion Rita Hayworth'S 
shild will be reared in, “rapped his can on 
the floor for emphasis and said: ‘Moslem 
—then it won’t need a Papal dispensa
tion,’; according to the Pittsburgh (Pa.)
Stu-tfetegraj^h.4- .| ’ ; i,
' ■ iJ^" • 3 i'i#- * #

A teacher was giving his clag^f lecture pendent: I “Severfel (grand jurymen) were 
on charity. “Willie,” he said; “if I saw tight-lippied and |rim as Judge Bird spoke 
a boy beating a donkey and stopped him to them concerning the three murders and 
from, doing so, what virtue should I be the entire panel i /as observed to lean for- 
showing?” j j • --4- ward tfcnsily wi

Willie (promptly): “Brotherly love.” the jury to make

of <hcj Dejf-w Plan.

wlt|h the Digr«' l‘l«it mi 
rlitcuna what nhmil'i In* 

nu nut the Dourer Plan 
iiueatinns runcerninu any

Ynu will 
vantnRe to 

lflea|se bv

All atuddi

io7, AkHci 
5 p. m.. c

have not workeil ' out !l|h''lr
't- i

me of the luebtinit lx to mc-

finil it definitely to your 
attend the meetin*. 
there.

B. U. Dana 
Anipial Husbandry Depa

v
ad-

nnir

dnts ma jorintr In hortiejujture 
are re)riiiir<‘i to register with the sec^utary 
jf th^ Hoiticulture Department in Room 

i Iture guilduiR not laterj {than 
Cctober 14.

uy W. AdrianCe !
ead. Horticulture Department
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held oat in St. Louis, Mb-, wa; 
in 1904! [ "ilk

Here—45 years later—it’s Caus

es thlft o!4 
Purchase ExposiUon

mg a
e—145 years later—it’s Caus- 
scarcity of wild deer in the

Central {Adirondack Mountains.
So sayis Gerald Kenwell, 62, the

bouts. Thisbest woodsman herea 
is his rkasonihg:

“Some of our guides went out 
to the St. Louis fair; They saw 
some beavers on exhibi ion. Looked 
real cutb, so they brought a pair 
back and turned them loose. Then 
somebody pjut out some more.” 

Protected fbr years by a closed 
hunting sjeason and with few 
natural; enjemie* to catch them, 
the beayef throve like rabbits. 
And now, ,"Kenwell says, they’ve 
got nature out of balance.
“The boaver is the dread of the 

woods,” he-Fsaid. “They’ve dammed 
up thelfStreams and flooded the 
natural winter quarters I for the 
deer, leaving the deer nothing to
eot. 1 ■ IT , 1

“And they re destroying the 
trout, top. The trous ctm’t get past 
the dams tip spawn, atjd the water 
in the ponds heat up in the sun, 
and the tfout can’t j stand that 
eitherit f

Kenwell holds that the Otter, 
also increasing rapidly, is an 
equal threat to the fisherman's

!fun- ; • I ’ k
“An ottei| catches and eats about 

two pounds*(of fish a dayt and fifty 
of them w|H get rid of a lot of 
fine trolit.’J

“They say there’s more deer now 
than there: ever was. And that’s 
true. But where are the deer? 
Down jb some farmer’s pasture

lit
on his

I'" ■: j 7 f l'
sy’re a nuisance, 

want hunters dim

» pastilrexit's too
ser

If"“And the hunters don’t like it 
either—itlisb’t sporting.” .1 IF

United Stat

inks the deer would 
he woods is the “con- 

would spend 
year to stock their 
with | food—a fraej- 

tjie amount sportement 
or hunting licenses alone.

Rough Treatment ofjAmeri
Washington, Oct. 7 (AP)—The United States

Russian
erican

a
‘ I•j

v I
:Ff

ashington, Oct: 7 (AP)-HThe United States sent a 
strongly worded note to Russia yesterday protesting the 
“shocking” mistreatment oU (Americana; whti stray Into the, 
Soviet zone of Germany, i ••• : '• : ; i. ■ .1 ,i'

"This treatment the United $t|ates government rinds to 
be in shocking contra vcntioji !to4—ft-L+i—IT-Mi-' i-"'i-.+-4 ' 
the most elementary standards lof

.'ll

the noteinternational decency,"

*5kt the same time, the. 
ted States, through Ambahsadbij 
Kirk in Moscow, notified the; Hus 
sian foreign office that “it expect
that those Soviet official? who are

mixing with his cows, and looking 
for food. [They’re not in the woods.
Some of ’em even gb right into 
the city, they’re so hungry.

“The farmer wants to get rid

Kadera Chosen To 

Govern P E Club

responsible for these acts will 
punished.” j ) . ,| I

College Students ,;ji ; 
The American note referred spec-' 

ifkally to fthe case of the twe 
American college students ■ who 
“inadverently and innocently” ep' 
tered the Russian zone while; bicy
cling and who were detained fb1 
eight weeks. J .

It also cited the case of Pvt. John 
J. Sinkowicz, an American soldier, 
who escaped September 16 from a 
prison in the Soviet sector of Bet r 
lin after Ij) months bf: imprison
ment. The note said |ie: watt Fhe|d 
under “brujal and uncivilized con- 
ditions.” [ ! i ',.j| : | F

Note Sent To Russia { 
The note said bluntly!
“There can be no | justification 

for this kind of treatment bjf citi
zens of a friendly nation,jtfcrsonjs 
whose only violation of aw .is 
purely technical at most am whoS 
innocence of criminal charges ea 
easily be established;” j\ }

The note despatched; Jjl th,i 
State Department described th 
case

TT
Scj etis; 19, of Radnor, Pomvsylvan- 
ia,; as only the latest in a number 
of inciiients of the-.same kind. 

.MtJitfcamitancps viry but thw 
*1 basic pattern is the same,’’ it said. 
l1 “United | States citizens, whether 
a ciylliab or military, are arrested, 

hpld for Ibtig [periods, sonietlmes 
miserably mistreated, and ■» even
tuallyre eased;, without charges, 
explanations or apologies."

The j At ierieap« government, the 
note continued, “raises the most'r Id - •A-.’j - -'-Ti-nenergetic jroteXt’* against such act

J littfcns by J bvikt authorities jn cast 
ernl Gerniony. '

i(J. ^ Dehisnds Rights 
loiicc-that the! It alpo yrave /loticc-thut tbe Uni- 

pd States der 
meptary rights? of itk citizens be
bhsierved' n the future in aepord- 
ahde with the ipternatjional cbmify

George Kadera was elected pres
ident at the initial meeting of the 
Physical Education Club in De 
Ware Field Hopse last Tuesday
night. I . siuuenis, warren uqisner, #u, oi iiyai'P wun] i

Other officers elected were Ed! Oyster Bay, New York, andPeter; govprnmcjrlt.,' 
Hookerj vice president; George1

vlhich go -erns the conduct of all 
civilized states.”

Ill rqferting tol the case of Oelk- 
rter! ajnd Sellersi thp State Depart
ment noted that; they were ncjvcr, 
considered/even by Russian auth- 
Ities irj Uprmaby to be criminals 
qr spies, Mor were formal charges 
uveb prefpjred against them.

: “In short, t\Vo American stud- 
dnta, iri Europe as tourists, whose 
identity arid {harmless1 purpose
cjou d ricVer havte been long in 

•Wye' 1 -<|oubt,{ hajs{c beeij treated as, efim- 
s Department desprihetl the ihala,/Subject io loni 
of the two American bpllegC ; tiiiori, Bhcl not allowed 

students, Warren Oelsrier, 20, of jijcatp with their famil 
Bav. New York ' nn/1 II Peter ! ffovenimorit/’ I

Stuart, treasurer; Joe Gibson, seer) '—-
retary;: D|AP Proctor, reporter.

"The Churches’ Part in the Uni
ted Nations’ Work" will he the sub
ject f«r discussion on the regular 
Thursday morning broadcast of the 
College Station Council of Church 
Women,

Miss Jo Watts will he the prin
ciple speaker on the program. Pro- 
gran) time l« 10 a m. over Radio 
Station VVTAW. These programs 
arc sponsored by the A&M Meth
odist Church, the {jit. Thonmy Epis
copal Church, the A&M Christian 
and the A&M Presbyterian church
es.

The Presbytprian church will 
have charge of the< programs for 
the month of October. These broad
casts will be presented by Miss 
Watts.
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